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«Tu Fork, and »• 4lî***,ï1ihjï They me* fiiel et e laneiel, oofi O*”** ”•**'* Amwhîmi to «bout eeei fiommleêlo» merchant. The km oeme to °1*®- thet e dteoroe be greeted,
of her eeelekin ooet, be», •t01'j"hidhA,,j!, bf.oogbt her to let him eee her often. Bhe month of th* u.uZde^OThe «per- WUheeberre In teeroh of hie wife, who 21“ J5£*?“ 1T" 8“,.i*d', .. Sir John Tbompeon mid the Bill only
threw ewey while ronntnallke •>*«?• end fortnightly, rein or ehtoe, l0"*1*® • trert deeorlbed totelly deeerted him four y ten ego, meeting from Mr. O Bren, m moving foe the oorree- peteed the Benete Chember by e here
He»ingderiedhith«end^the»tl«oa|h „n^mt .alter hltohad We ohete fitiMmhmt oftite tmm^monma gim ,10 000. He emrobd ell exit the pondmo. with retejno. to the emu. of majority.
the winding pethwey. of the perh. mmn- ^ to Bllee'. end talked with her ebonl rewwfiI by «”»gJL wKL!? nreto and oouutry lor hu and found her in thil oily ennultto. dae to lndlane who tarrendered Mr. Weldon end Mr. Dari, concurred fat
while tearing off tte rounder of Jtor ,„m Droda0. .Dd a littUeboot lore. Bum; Hoeth ofthjOo^o, hetwoe po^ yelterj,y. 8h« eluded him, hot he to! “>f‘r f»od* “>*« the Robmjon Trmty, the view of the Minitter of Jaatios regard-
clothes. Mise Miller finally euooeodert in . courage, he at length Mhed Arawhimi, tne ioresi empreop f . h; ^ p Havan where there ■•W i* was a shatne that these people ins the value el the evidence in the casedtrertlng hrerelf of .eery put of clothing d.reort her to ntury him. >0,000 Hnuo ntllo». Between Y.mbaog. lowed h« to Penn Haven.^wher^thew ^0nldbekntl on. of their righu^mply ander oondderal”o*
ewn to" her ehoet and ttookingt. *nfi*u Bhe asked him if he liked any on* bpltw »nd Hyena* Stanley oamaaoroaaftr*'* Tkav will return to 8t Lottie together bee* nee the matter was in dispute between On the mil tor you and neye, the motion
thle condition «mtiurndtofim {{^ than her. Hei eaid J>; hl^nret STptotoM »5*a Krt Èyîîïta Mr^Bchaltn mid that'fire yeuftgo, the Dominion end Provincial Govern- for themoood reeding we. loel-Yme, 7» ;

^peopîc^ho happened aowptrfbim. The weddingbis rop toTe Nywla BuSejlSw yî!r?ïê Mr.’Dawson aaid that the opening up of ■ îhr. Small moved that the Bill for the
c^Pkunaoohÿyamghtandlrighto^ at his untU a houw was ftoished. oamp on |be Nyana» Btao^ Wta on-slngthe the country northof Lake Suneriûr to set- relief of Wm. Q. Lowry be placed on the
dog the hor^ of Wat^d drivers About Christmas, 1987» to ”*ia S» feet above^the riverhe :rescued a beautiful younglady who tlemsnt was effseting aflwat change inths order for Moond readhifi to-morrow. He
hound. Park Police Officer Belle»dssaw mârried( ^ Bhe asked him toVrgit until with snow, proUMy 18,000 feet ateve tM JvJrf the water. He made her oiroumstauoss of the Indians there. The explained that he madethe motion because,
Se apparition as it *°.,(J“J-?aa*y after OhrUtmas. When she was wady m- I* l3tmand?aro fltan?ev aoquaintanM and that of an old lady, intro- gams upon which they rolled almost wholly although the BUI was negatived in the
And gava chase. On It aped, wamng fer |he œremony to take place he eald he prove a ri^ to g^mandjaro. maniey aoqnainsam» m afterward Mr. for eubeietenoe was feat disappearing, and second reading yesterday, he was informed
tetrof. When di«oUy east of nark WM eiok. At last he as^d to hs reliev^ ****'" gShd tomî^itof hto friTdîbtor. ™a the, would wxm become dependent on the by a number of members who then voted
engine room it darted straight toward tne fall nontraot. He offered her U.000- Mountain in Oambarsgara. LSÏïïSr h«Li henniiv tnmtw h« Government for support in the same way against the BiU that alter having read thebefitting end with e Iremendon. bound g®* J but would heve^ tekro . gunley mye Emin Pube hw two hit- few moatln they )!wd hepyjly together. he M lhe Inâüull 0f the pleine. He orged efideno. they would .apport it

% we^in at as WU»g intothe %2,000. No letters paeaedbetwesn theprir. ialipnecl «îràwianl^ He îried tTpIeww^eî.^nd that eome arrangement Sould bo oome to lhe motion was oanfâon division.

the cxolemetion ; j-mi^ IfS J-JS-a— - .
cold watch and chain. Bhe returned the large number of women and children-pro- taken. The natural result followed, gte 0< tbie oj^Un had existed for many Mr. Foster eald he had read very

girl, but don't tell enjr g*J beoanee it wet hit denghtee’l. He bebly 10000 people eltçeMhet -how oen theft wee ^^^emolov Tth^mi^ZZd yeem, end we. premnt to the mind of the fully end hed oonetdered along *3h the
whom the w„ liok, bal ,he did not think he th« eU be brooght not oiler, f Stenl.y irem hte tether . Uder of the let. Government (Mr. Men- offlir. of hi. d^rtmenVtbe r.merk, th.t

wee very rink, ee hf elwey. looted the told Benin oerflu. lor the women end pr^ttm, ^loh wu new ee«lod tom who pieced e .om of money el the wer. «.de by the hon. gentlemen with
Berne to her. Bhe hed «fared enaHer of children were not needed. The women ??«°*..dlegreoe ana h diepoml of the.e Indien» for their tern- reference to the loen of 1888, end the per»-
marriage from one T. Btevenoon. Mr- Mil- could welk end the children oonld be lomled hit uther dlmlmd^ him yowl Bchrtft» reliel, pending the M.tlement o( greph in the pmpwttn. referring
B»p, » widower, had elec vielted her, but pn donkey,. BJenley etrpvc hjrd to per- hed»^ eînnn’^wRhttita money he 0l'lt ol»l,n' 8°m« oortmpondenoe had pnroham of that loen tor (inking fund pnr.
ahe never kept company with hlm U* «uade^mintoUeva, lg|t the lgtterhro^ht ton about HOOO. W t Miteonri token piece with the Ontario Govunmeot pome. In order to nnderetend the matter
tov.r l= crc,. e,.min.tion Mr. McIntyre, 0p veriine objection.. He detired ip mod | vleited the «omMtag don, o^tto Mimonri on y,abj,0,_ bat lt ,ppe,r, ,h.t lbe Smre olmrlv, it would be well to go beck
GO teked kin Fiub, '• Are yon willing .way with Stanley 100 Egyptien» who | nteOropcMe. HletortyniTenmt t* Government ol Quebec wee elec concerned, beyond the loan of 1888 end take oogniz-
to merry him now ?" WitneeV-''Illke nndemtaded htoenWty enS who wentod hut «.ntfça nlghtjoer yw «ft, he oorrel(Kmd5,„ with them would be enm of the toot tiret ou mrllor toeuTUd,
defendant well enough, hot before I would to leave. Bat the "gaforewerehevtog rtÿed bUeU ontjej-ndt ol onod^rt 15. hoped the. in farther nego ia the different year, in which they wen
mem h”m?e wonli Uve to rive an eo ,nob e good time M he thoqght they the oerd. end won >10,000. He tten ne ,iation», eoon to be bed with the Ontario negotiated, .inking fund, attached, by
count'of hie peat conduct." Her wedding would not cere to Imve. Emin dU not tolved “â ‘Ü^SSït *wlth » wealthy Government, the tubjeot would receive which the Government wire pledged to let
St ooetWsome minor evidence wo. oen to leave the ngnlen behind. Ho e onng .nm on d.i«it edth e weeitoy 00nliderltlui., .part certain me of money each ymr to
Bobmitted, bnt no defence wee eet up. The feeredthey would fight among themaelvea ,r*™*5e?!.„« hi. lnokv atroke The mol (on was carried. purchase leoaritieB, which wen to he eel
iary .warded their verdiot after » ,hort end thpt would he tMr rnto. îwZt^foî^whil^MlM lie we»7ohlorei Sir John Meodoneld «.id—Mr. Speaker, og M agalnet that particular loen, and
LkL ” Stanley oonclnded, " { l^t Mr. (Tonhion That night » Aag t, i, roJ lamentable duty to heve to thU, together with the accruing internet

18 Soudeneee. end lent a menage toi» *2^ Hta wlfa^and 7her ennonpoe the deoeaee ol the Hon. John from year to year, were to constitute e
reed to the troop» »» the Petite reqneettd. found Mmtelfelone. B»v>ito R Pope, my friend end colleague, einkiog fond ee regarde the let oS, end ee

------ .. I Everything elto H left until J ntam with I mother bed diteppeer^, together wifi 4 I A1,hongh ÿe event wee not nnegpeoted, regarde each loen. At the pneent time
Be Gkms*d Out Both Her *>«•, but She the nnii^d expedition to the >Tysnsa, whhjn I money. Hs reportod *ne .. yet the blow Is so sever* that when it falls we were face to laoe with this fact,

t ame to See Him in Prison. two months. Ths Pasha proposed to rislt I pelloe, and »pp old lady was MjMi . I T feel I cannot say more Just now. I shall that as a result of these conditions we have
An Auburn, N. Y., telegram says ; A Fort Bodo, taking Mr. Jepheon wjth I ÏXi tîî. ' n^hJltz f0r the finit therefore move the adjournment of the set apart from our loans on an average

Urge, middle-aged woman, blind in both tt Fort Bodo I naye left instructions to the »>qOSy tolb hy.^ oobaitz h h j gopse i have no doubt that an oppor- «boat two million dollars per year, that is
eyes and led by a girl of 18, applied at the the offloere to destroy the fprt and aoeom- lime asrortained th*t the vro*» ® * tonity will be taken by myself and by eomç to say we have to buy out of stocks or
prison gate yesterday morning for admis- pany the Pash* to the By an»*. I hppe to mother and daughter. ge opn mp to hQn mm^n on both sides to express the securities what would be equal to two mil-
sion. She asked to see William Bohan, her mee^ them all again on the Byan*a, as 11 Joys toe girL dptermh •J. I regret wtUob this House and the Hone of dolUrs each year on an average to
husband, who was received in a draft from inkend making a sbçrt out to the By ansa gad her. He WM at J^|t eflcgesefai Blfer poimiw in the loss of Mr. Pope. In offset the loans which had sinking fond
Sing Sing last October and was serving a ^long a new roots." I «“ l0DB J consequence of the great desire, I believe, attachments. The prospectuses issued in
27 years’ sentence for gouging her eyes oat. ----------------  • j —------ - '■■■■-- on both sides to get through with the bust- connection with the other loan had not that
Because of this terrible crime, Bohan bas A OOBMON-SBsse LETTBB. tell talb LBTTKBt, ness of the session as speedily as it properly clause, whioh bound the Government to
been ostracised by hie fellow-convicts. --— can be, I will move now that the Boose buy out of the loans so long as they were
Even thieves, burglars and murderers To thb'Editob I see that newspaper Beaumont W|tl Appeal to the House I sdj0urn, instead of moving to-morrow, and not above par, but left il at the option of
ahow their detestation of a man who could articles are again making their appearance ef Lotos for Divorce. I .. ^bers *r* some private Bills standing the Government when above par to bay
tre-t his wife so. For the past two weeks calling attention to matters pertaining to I T , .. Mvat a most sensa- whioh ought tp be reached, I will consent not, as they chose. As a matter of fact,
Bohan has been an inmate of the hospital, health as wrllas to the m!s“* tiooaloaro wiUdidytiy oome up for trial to the House taking the first hour after when bar stocks in 18)16, or about that
■offering from a severe attackof pneumonia, disease may be removed and good health whioh will rival even the famous reoess for that purpose. period, came up to or ahpvs par, sinking
He bee been in oommnnioetion with hie nreeerved. lam thereby oolîn Cempbell divorce oeee In revolting Mr. Lender—1 certainly deem it my lande were bought out of ear own stock».:
wile, end when Bhe heard he wee ejok she hevamceived from time to time P*n,Pjll«‘ d ™be petitioner ie Lord Beeomont, duty to e oond the motion whioh hei jn.t Still, even though they were above per UM
determined to vi.it him, arriving »‘.‘h« P-hfltolono ...ued by the welbknown 4,m W o, „f Lord., who be.,, heei made. A. the right hon. Premier be. year, we paid for Making fond for oar « pug
prison yesterday accompanied by her niece, of H..H. Werner &Oo., whioh dwell upon ZZj”n certain letters which hie wife said, the death of Mr. Pope was not at *11 cent, stocke at high el ll/ti.or thereabouts.
She wee permitted to visit her husband It) the hiettory end growth of kidney tarn , ”ddreeae(, to oer„in female friends, anexpeoted, end under each oironmstenoel The prospectas of the loan of 1888 
the hospital, end their meeting wet very^showing how agob to Aie oeuseof oouenmp- I “d |w hich he he. obtained posietslon .The the event does not present the harrowing qoder oodiideratlon, carried oat the 
effeotionetp. He walked op to her eud, t,on. heart, brein ,n£>>efr^,i *; ,h«enoe of any male oo-respondenta debere grief whioh the eniden torcginalion ol a principle ee wet observed in the pros-
placing his hands on her cheeks, kissed her which oen only be •nooesefnlly trialed by M Beaurnoot from hfinelng hi, petition nselnl oaree, would bo inre to produce. At peotuscsol the preceding toani. Although
several lime.. He then led her to a oha.r removing the primary dtto.se from the Court,"« the British L same time the country will rcaliee that Fe was willing to grant that it was stated
near his bed end they spent an hour In kidngys. At the “™>*” m.?t,JZs Beta node only admits of divorce on the ground It is no ordin.fy or common life which he» . little more explioilly than in the olensee
earnest oonvereetion. (nring whiol, the to remind the r“d»rJ™.^.hZreh. 8t£ Uftoaddity. Owing to the peonliir, end bton ended. Xe an opportunity will, no of th. Drooling nrospeotnees, etUI 
oonyict hoabend cried like a child. The Core is the'. °“Jj,JSJJS’^n^.fnUv as yet unprecedented, natare ot the case, donbt, be given the House again to eipresl there WM this to he nndertlood, thatlt had
women's niece, a sister s daughter, re- physloian or the Jndividui^^oan tnooeatlqlly L Beeomont has been obliged to forma- its viewt I shell say no morp at present, been the practice from the earliest time to
calved the map very coolly, end through prevent and onre thla 0l“* |lto hi. petition in the ehepe of an appeal Mr. Mitchell—1 leal that in this event I pledge the Government to buy from etooke
Tii e’reportar wh,to SSRff ifflS Œ ^mto  ̂ MTïS

Biîtr-sa vr-M SFESEE ssssj tpsî $ a r:sto kftf p him prison, *f it did her no good euted in its manufacture . oreditable military reoord, fought bravely pofueuing qualifications snptrior to hie in qf the Government to purohaee for the
end h.san injury to bint. She e,eased ejpend monev in Mlbng .ttenlion to whM ” mandlTn th. »n wer. with the Lea- icirtain fine. We here looÇed forward to ïlokin, fond out of th.t stock, which most
his crime by .eying th.t bo V- K the JitfbJ.P J ‘«mblrs of S “re. end has reoefTed oroJ^. of mli&fv this event for the lest few days »Uh very necessSlily be a stock below par. The
tojioated, else he never would h»ve Injored twarc, “■^5“}^, tt>*t t0 m èfit frqmTbe King ol Bavaria and from dt* regret. I etn tore the country will Government did not hold that they were
her. j medical prQfe^lqn are seldo^ di i |heVirand Dukes of MecUenhurg and Baden. I unite in regretting the decease of one who, hound to purchase out of .that stock for

" When rob-r," S*»d bhe, 'he always j g»v* doj credit to prcjprleiJT \ , ^^Kla return from America he made had hé lived and enjoved his health, wonjd the purpose of the sinking faqd if that
treated me kindly u , I bnt Pdhlto oonfldpnoe »e H e v . the acquaintance of Mr. Wool son Isaacson, have continued to perform »ho*e nselnl ser- etook was appreciated nnreaaonably, or if

She added, that when sent to prison hp flyore f»J»a|ten in jÎÎÏÏÎ i£ th* Rnh the hatband of Mme. Elise, the fashionable yipes |o the country which be has eo faith- it was apparent that there was a combina-
deeded to her all hie property, amounting Bjnce tfce ®uFtlJ^ 4Nolpsq ps ip b ^ - milliner 0f Begent etfept, ^ho peed tp m*ke fqlly performed for many years. Hon for the purpose of raising the stock
to about 97,000. She said : "A wife s * ipaop pojsonjng pageB wpre ipa j Bon*p thé dresses Tor the Prinoèss of Wale's, and I Sir Richard Cartwright intimated that unduly. With reference to what the hon.
wife, and I can't help my feelings. 1 love ville, Mass, ___ .. ,nn . who had amassed a considerable fortooe. on going into Sqpply to.morrow he would, gentleman had said as to the exhaustion of
my husband still, and would do anything I Here it was discovered, through tb n I . . w years ago Mme. EUse sold her without offering an amendment, briefly the loan long before the fixed time for ite
for him. As soon as I am able, I shall of an iinsurance oompanv, thatelg • business for ^50,000, put her husband into refer to certain facts in connection with the termination, that would hold good with
set about obtaining his pardon and, if sac- death from arsenical poisoninghadoccurred psrliBment bQQght a big honae, and began recent 8 per cent, loan, and he hope 1 the reference to most of oar stocks. For
oessfnl, we shall live together as before. —seven of them in one famlly. apd ^ h entertain lavishly. She was presented Finance Minister would be able tq make Instance, in some olaseea of fours, whioh

five years,and the other that 15ela“v^- a° ooart SB the wlf/of B member of Par- certain explanations >yhioh be deemed expire in 1903, we would exhaust them

rstïJi— * " SilkrrS“dMd &'èL,têp°ronMfcti 3n/tnjbg°7r■ mmtA Ballietville, Pa., despatch says : Fifty r?n?h nanae^s^onia tvnhold she scarcely knew whether to be annoyed plained that the object of the Bill was to taking all things into consideration, there
years ago James Martin, a well-to do “ni po ’ yp or amused. Bnt Madame flourished socially, m*ke the printed efeotoral lists now ready was no groqnd for alarm and the possible
armer living near this place, refused to IeveJ? °»®"??»1■ ' ,ta . ntt._ in and a year ago married her daughter Violet in the Printing Bureau available for re- condemnation of the Government which
purchase hie 15 year old daughter a dress I J™B“7Lf\hoJ^nh^ioians who were to Lord Beadm^nt. The bride w*s a smaU vision during the present year. It provided was rather fore shadowed by the 
■ hat ehe very much coveted, on the pie. I r VheirnroTeseioZ" I branette^qqito pretty, VeU rin«tad bribe I that e. soon »!terlhe>tof 4nn» U pr.ct,- gentlemen.
that he could not sfford it. It was a few *’heloneer neoes indulgent mother, and brought her husband cable, and availing himself of all the eoaroes Sir Richard Cartwright said that A* pre-
day. before St. y.tontine'. Dey. The «nnot^Miy. why II wUl M Ml^ermom I ^jowry. Up till three week, ago I of (nfarmationwhloh the present law pro- sen, he would only eey e few word, on the 
daughter was a naiok-temnered gir), and , = , CA. einoe j d«,m everybody supposed that tt,e tofifrioge we, v(dee ehoqld be made eveilebto, the reyia, snbjcot. He feared that the Minuter of
took her father’s refneel to perch.,, her “i! tbJ . hsopy one, ' tog officer shell proceed to make e supple- Finance bed not at all oomprèh
the dress much to heart. <5n St. Velen- the Some, riltodisoloBaje  ̂to bethe be|t ------------ -------------------- mentor, list ol those who ere to be added probabilities, and he would iothow .peek
tine's Day she sent him » valentine repre- Pp’Whto endors me i,ke matters of Never Tired. I to the liej ee new printed end of those who of the possibilities involved to the arrange-
seating him to be . mieer- From th.t dey m.mferted by thoee who take m^ereol Never Ttraq. L« to be straok 08. These lists eo pre- ment whioh hed been entered into. A good
he never spoke to her. She married end health in their o«m h.nd. *nd nje «'«medy When thie country wee first settled there by him ire tohe tr.nemilted l0 the deal of whet he Mid wee not relevant to
lived on a farm adjoining her father's. Intended Instead I **■ *" imPee“jon •“J0??''1' POlonUtatlbet p™,, °fiieer to Ottawa, Ie be printed as the subject, and several of hil opinions, he
With her husband end her children Farmer themîSvJT exnerimental the Indiana had no jntoiligenoe or oraftin ^j^Yiona to end eorreotioni of the list as was afraid, he would at a later period have
Mertia wee on the kindest end most “< trusting themselves in experimental ,helr relations with the white toon. The ngw' <et The u,,,, B0 ,mended, sha(l to dispute. Ol course it wet quite true
familier terme, but he never notiped hje I hands. _____________ I latter soon found, howpyer, th»t ^hie WM I ^ forwarded to the returning officer in enf- that it had been our habit to buy our own
daughter. Last week he died. He left ap I y.w ^ I n°t <he cage. Bom* of the farmer* at- I Q0jent nnmbera to enable him to post them stocks, and it was very well that should be
estate valued at 845,000. To his aged I vintn, i-tn vi*it Belfast I te™pte<i , t° 5?eke iprv*l*li- ,th® in proper places and to distribute them done under certain ciroumstanoes, but the
widow be left 830,000. To his son-in-law Albert Victor is to visit Belfast Indians, but discovered that they had a thr0(Jh thé polling districts to the proper hon. gentleman had failed to entirely
he bequeathed the remainder of the estate, 1 on the rial May. I propensity to “ ff®* 80 900X1 Blt®]! I person*, and from these the final lists upon appreciate the enormous difference between
provided he survived his wife, the fajrmer’s I The ngmber of emigrants who left Irish I they begsn work that tpeir services were<” j revision are prepared. It was proposed the engagement we had now entered into 
daughter. If the son-in-law died first, then I porte in 188a was 79,811, a decrease of 8,11911 little value. One day a farmer was vxsjtea I ^ revision should take place in this and our engav mente of previous years,
the 816,000 was to be divided among bis I as compared with 188?. I by a stajwart Indian, who said : *• Me w*nl 1 WBy auring the present year. This engagemvut was unlimited. II had
three children. To his daughter Farmer q*he Lord-Lieutenant has appointed Mr. I work." I Mr. Edgar said the most acceptable Bill no word of restriction whatever, and it
Martin bequeathed “ a package to be found I jj0gh MoTejman lo be a Resident Magis-I "No," said the farmer, "you wil1 6et I would be one repealing the Franchise Act. bound us to applv, under the ordinary 
in hit trunk, tied with a green ribbon and I trete for County Roscommon. I tired." I The amendments proposed were no donbt sinking of one half per cent, per annum,
sealed with green wax." When this was The defalcations of the two officials of a I “No, no," said the Indian, " me never I neoeeeery t0 carry ont the new system for the sinking land which probably amounted 
opened it was found to be the unfortunate I bank in Dublin who were arrested in get tired 1" I printing the lists. He would, however, a*k to IQ per cent, per annum towards the pur-
valentine. I Spain are now said to amount to £20,000.1 The farmer, taking hie word for **• ee; I the House to strike out the clause provid- chase of our loan. The one point whioh

President Porter, of the Queen's College, I the Indian at work and went away about I - that the preliminary list shall be made the hon. gentleman made, that at this pre-
_3lfasi, died on the 16th nit. from con- I some other business. Toward noon he re- I • by the revising barrister from the assess- sent moment we were able to buy at 94} or

Prof. Rlaikie, of Edinburgh, starts this | gestion of the brain, after a few days' I turned to the place and found the Indian I men^ tQ)^ and from any information he even lower, would prove, he was afr*id, a 
month for the [Jnited States to visit hie son ainess. sound asleep under a tree. might obtain from any source. He would very broken reed to lean upon.
In California. The committee »ppointed to inquire as “ Look here, look here, shouted «She I gaggMt that in making the lists regard be gentleman was no doubt awa

A movement is on foot to reine fonds for to the »d vis ability of homing *ri infer- farmer, ehajiipg the Indian Violentiy, "you hâd t0 the last revised voters' list, the last course of business was such that when a 
a flag for the flagstaff whioh marks the national exhibition in Belfast has reported Sold me that you never got tired, and yet BeeeBBment rolls and that, for the pnypoae loan of the magnitude of £4.000,000 
spot where Bruce’s standard waved at the adversely on the scheme. here you are stretohed out on the ground 1 I o( striking oat those who had died, the sterling was floated in the English
battle of Bannockburn. The Grand Jury of Wexford has awarded "Ugh, said the Indian, rubbing his barrister should procure copies of market a good deal of stock would for

Hl#u Hon Charles Thompson Ritchie Constable Cornelias O’Brien £500 com- eyes and slowly clambering to his feet, “ 1 official lists of deaths. Beyond this, he a considerable period be loose upen 
^ tiift r oral Government Board pensation for injuries received at an evio I me na^he down, me get tired like thpfeet 1 I sJJQid have no power to make alterations, the market, and might, as in this case, be

Of the Local Government Hoard I %% Coolroe ,Bg| August. | ------------------- »----------- -------- | additions or corrections, except under atatu re purchased at even a lower rate than was
-------- ----- — Spring Styles. 01 tory declaration made hy the persons who obtained for it in selling. It wss not for

, I Lonf Stanley's Fall Drogramme. Heaw overcoats will not be worn alter shall have peroonal knowledge of facts. the first few months that the result of the
^e88,e Macaulay, or ’Mackenzie, bas I An Ottawa despatch says : The city of I j__e jT». I Mr. Charlton said the Franchise Act was hon. gentleman’s arrangement was likely

died in Stornoway at thsi remarkabie age o London wm invite Lord Stanley to open Rpring poetry comes in four line verses cumbrous, expensive and unnecessary, He to be fell, and no sort of conclusion oould
year-, the lived dnnng the reigne of ,be ProTinoill F.ir in September next. ,h?P"Z* P ? ’ ■ believed the (Government .hoold adopt man- be based on what oould be done et present,

nr Foverelgnt ol Great Britain. The Bfcretery of the Brantford fair wrote ! Troneere are worn still, exoept the very hood suffrage. It was when these loans had got mto the
The Edinburgh Town Council has re-1 t0 the Governor-General asking him to I jond patterns. I Mr, Mills (Bothwell) argued that the h*nds of permanent investors, and when

solved by a majority of 22 to 14 not to I Qpen ^ exhibition during the second week 1 White duok trousers will be the thing fer I Government in adopting the franchise for they found that we wore compelled toex-
eleot repreg'ptative eldera to the General I ef September. A reply has been sent I yaohting. Can vas-back duok has gone out. I the Dominion had deviated from the coarse pend these ertormoue sums from year to
Assembly of the Church of Scotland. I «« «tfhat Hia Excellency’s official duties will r Large hats will be fashionable after a I laid down at the Quebec convention. There year, that the full results of what the hon.

A memorial tablet has been placed next compel him dating the early part qf the n;8ht with the boys. 1 was hut one rational course, and that was gentleman or hie predecessor had done
to the Montrose monument in St Giltp', I month to reeid# in Quebec, where he will No change in their crowns will he made to adopt the provincial lists. The pre- would become clearly manifest. He would 
Edinburgh, recording the execution and have to be/or tfi^ arrival of the fleet and I by the jron kings this summer. sent law was a nuisance which should be not say at present how far the Finance
burial along with the Marquis of his frienff of the new admiral whom he will meet for Fashionable doge will wear muzzlin' in abated. <* Minister was warranted in importing words
and follower Sir William Hay, of Delgafy. the first limp on that occasion. He regrets, jQU Bnd August. My. Colter said that if the lists were re- or a qualification into a proepeeS

d-v Tfihn Robertson of Stonehaven, therefore, that he will he deprived by oir- fhe «r muff is no longer worn by really vised in Haidimand this year, at least a dearly as had been done here. There washeHeve. he o-ilî ™ toe ooet Cos to oom.taoi. end by toe feet th.t in to. ,.lh“n.bto wople. X tboosend new n.toet would ho added. . goqi deal to be oon. dered belore he
htavCnto fer distant from the enestle latter end of September he hee made er- Th„ l.rgeto diemonde will be foond on Sir John Meodoneld eaid it wee nnlor- wooldAffirm or dissent lrom the poaition
P.T Csot, .' Rtoiie Burnt wes ton reogements to go to British Oolombl* of ». bZ»k!l groCd. tenet, if th. general qoeetion of franohie. the hon. gentlemen bed taken. He re-
thnnéind time, better then many of hie 1 the pleatore of availing himeell of their I Empire, will wear hand painted black sbonld be brooght op on the Bill amending gretted exceedingly that it wat neneoaary
thonoand nme. better than many ol mo« oonrtoou. invitation." 1 hit may be L„, V W ^ toe Franchi» Act. There waa no danger that a Minuter ol Finance in Canada
white-tied oon P° ’ I regarded as an answer to the request to I 3 ..... -•---------------- - I of a general election in the near future, should use words whioh, under any oon-

At the instance of the Marquis or cute, i o Frovinoi*! Exhibition in London. Power pt Assoelatlon. I especially after the strong vote of oonfi- oeivable circumstances or in the remotest
who is now proprietor of the Falkland I , --------------- --------- M De Temper (looking an from the denoe in the Government the other day. degree, should savor of a repudiation of an
estate, cxoav.none are at present being reclleg Apple, to Deltr Cows. nenerl—Well I declare I Another women. They would leal lor a year or two. (Laugh- agreement pobliehed broadoest from one

as among toe mine. Z ÏSÜÎ ^S^dM "T, SC^h., we got to. Î^C.T CtSK
luptain Edward fleet*, who took part in followiZg7ammer and waa fe/Jtodlall him hia knee* trembled and hia teeth shook, votas. The protests stand for whet they at all appeerto appreciate. He propoeed 

th» Garibaldien tosurreelton egeintt King f § n^h* ,nd moraiDg] gradnelly to, end he Bank to toe floor to affright. ere worth. I atolhel ihu Bill be ooneid. et the eerlieet opportunity, on going into
Bomba of Naples, diedet Greenock on the "V .mount until the hed e bushel Mr. De Temper-He to probably a mar, ered upon it» merits. Supply, to reoord hit opinimt ee to the
18th nit. Captain Soon entered Neplee d 6 , m-osared the milk every dev tied man V J Mr. Laurier laid that the position taken ruki we were running, end the probable
Bay after the insurrection, and landed [S ,.y'd taoreiu» ttoii? I ftd ----------------- e------------------  wee that the Franchise Act we. bed be- oontfngenois. involved to toil loan.
troop, without losing a men. He wee for I . , , two or three deve and at toe I A Stayer. I yond possible remedy. He looked on fren- On the item of >28.000 to pay the coon

ftime lo oommeod ot the rte.mer. of ZwTk .hehedno'ewhen she , .. . _____ toise ». » civil right whioh mutt be of arbitration between th. Government end
the Trene-Atlanti. trade. t,0-Irt. lw bier measure. I we. î,n„the p*,kZ „ determined by each Province. The tend, toe Canadien Pacific Railway,

Surety there ore fewer salmon to this I Equine ,be milk et fi sente ner nuert 11 Exoute me, Harry , pep* it o* 1 g. enoy wat to the direction of manhood Sir Richard Cartwright said there mutt
rt^noTtoen there w™ ^.. yeere "££L*b. ««rtaJVÏId Siatt thï th„ .nffreffit. The rt.od.rd provided by toe be . very l.rge snm Involved if the Govern-
•go, a keen Scotch angler remarked to e ^SJniulta. ‘in feeding, I have found It ^Grv H^v^u7 vmt'd^brttw eo Dominion wts not up to the standard pro- ment were going in expensively mto the 
«.t country netivo. ■'Ou ey, nee dont," 2f™, tototth. ^pplm Sto feed them î.m _ *°r?T Jolt.. vilwl by the Provino... Though he claimed matter U. asked the nature and extent
ho replied, " Kvar einoe thi Disruption there ffum danger of their get. raD' to be. Liber.l of the Libère!» he would of the olelm. -
the eelmon have been leavin' toe river « UoB ohoked and lam danger of getting sore 1 "l ld ____________ not impoee upon Quebec menhood tuffrsge, Sir John Meodanald replied that the
bal,” he added; «n e morp cheerful tone, «mme, ee eometlmee happens tram eating _ ' .. beoaum the conviction, of toe greet me- Canadian Pacific Railway claimed that the
“ Dr. MeoKay mye that whenever toe hard annlea whole. There Ie not mnoh I Wiaxmx e Safe Cure remove» defective jority ot toe people of thet Province were Bntleh Columbia section, when handed
ohuroh will get her riehta again, which he dancer to feedtol all large or email apples viiion « t'S11*- w"f,? Beoaaee it get" against it. When he looked at France he over to them, wee not up to the standard a Hundred Against Him.
thinks will be very «ton, toe looh will all iuraeT the danger Ie with medium .toed tkejtoieonout kidney aoidolrealeting „„ *het the greetfenll ot!lhetwople wee required by the eontoeet with the Govern. An Irish berri.ter, having lost a reuse
oome beck." mixed with le'geoeea." I in lhe blood. Impaired vision l* reared by | jg peering from . limited fianohK. to man- mont. They olaimed four or five mUlion ehiob bed been tried before three judge.,

1 advanced kidney diereee, another name hood suffrage. The polioy of England wee dollere. one of whom was esteemed an able lawyer,
A Compile»lad Family. I for Bright'» dieeeee. wbloh “ hee no » eni,rge the mirage gradually. Under The item peered. the other two very poor ones, a brother

Meok Carter, e eon ol Bill Carter, mar- eymptomof He own. Werner e Safe Core snob airoumetancee he moved that the Bill - - counsel wae very merry on the ooreiion,
rtod Took Phillipe' daaghter, and Took removea the reus*, when normal yirton re- he act read now, hot that it he resolved * ytaekweode wisdom. - Why," eaid toe berrieter who hed lost

asfe.iwrowspr&i^fisatjs 5MeSS.-sa-s&--SK&ïïârJSSSa-*-
«« » RjrsriSirsiSbT^iJS s&jâficnsni —~ o»™-,—.c.i».~m™.™,.

Wh!iL3Utl0S?ldra^oMbeet>^bTOarieet In expert flaberrosn ? " '< No, îê doesn't know «u true that esoh cage was folly inquired Uncle Port win (with ths gout>—Holy {”6 a bundle or eno/mtfhis own
rMp<^v.chüdren^ lhe three roupies in j ^"io„ ,ram , ult mackerel ; hat he into b, the committee of toe Senate, end Hindoo. I | •*> ■e.ngotogto^to.d.potwiih hl.owp
oaea lihèy h*ve te^ 7 I WSB thOughtfol enough to bring some fish- evidence was taken, but that Hid not relieve Mrs. Hopeful—Why, what's the matter ? . oarpet bag would disgrace a Cuban forever
—Chattanooga (Tenu.) New$. j hoûks dona.”—Harper’t Bazar. the House from the responsibility of allow- Little Howard Hopeful—I only wanted I The greatest weather profit of this season

“ The man who mustered hi* ooursge said ing such legislation to pass. It waa the lo see why unole wears a pin cushion on his is the money saved by young men who
The man who mustered me courage earn of the Etaiee lo inquire tool. didn't go sleigh-riding.-Puck.
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ta «Eglor Woody
An'

Au'presence of a lai 
while under the n 
dee and oasts are I

Tlraum—
but their e 
istio is the

all an' capers.blood Wn.euoiffita^ttW. 
An" now we he was a lyin', _

An' ependln- time with Alma Mater.eUettite malady, 
m prominent charaoter-

Las' night we writ a letter warm,HHfthe

of the tiseuee of the kidney Into fat, thus 
impairing the excreting powers of 
the organ so that the urea is not 
sufficiently separated from the Wood. 
The flow of the blood, when charged 
with |his urea, is retarded through the 
minute vessels, congestion ensues, and ecu. 
dation of albomeh and fibrin is the result. 
The disease ie often accompanied by erup
tions on the skin, as boils, etc., and is fre
quently associated with enlargement of the

The causes of this terrible malady «re, 
indulgence in, too much ice water ee a 
beverage, strong drink, high living, indi
gestion, exposure to wet and odd, varions 
kinds of fevers, malaria, pregnancy, and 
other bodily derangements, euoh as a 
complication of certain acute diseases, 
like erysipelas, diphtheria, and especially 
scarlet fever (of wifioh it is cos of the 
most frequent and lerioue after effects), 
diseases of bones and other scrofulous 
affections.

Common-sense treatment ef Kidney Dis- 
of the character referred to 

earilv involves removal of the causes, recti- 
floation of other seoreltonB and increase in 
the number of Wood-red corpuscles, by the 
administration of Warner’s Bafe Our*. , It 

specific even in lhe advanced stages, 
When lhe Wood has poisoned the nerve 
centres, restoring the secretion of healthy 
fluids and relieving the congestion of the 
brain. It speedily arrests the inflammatory 
action, which is marked by an increased 
amount of urine. The albumen gradually 
disappears, the dropsy subsides and the 
patient recovers. There is no standstill in 
advanced Kidney Disease ; those who are 
affected with it are either constantly grow
ing better or worse. How important, there
fore, that this terrible disease he taken in 
hand In time and treated with a known 
specific.

—Drakft Magazine.

" It Oould Mot Happen Mow." 
Ere oouutry ways have turned toetreet,
A fto «n°d?M?.Wo.”biS» to meet 

Borne meriry April morn ; tJ
willows bowed to nudge thé brook,

AÏÏ^teï^Æ „ou,d
And both wouldlook away.

Yet each—and thie is so absurd- 
Would dream about the other,

And she would never breathe a word 
To that good dame, her mother.

. Our girls are wiser now.

modes and customs change ? 
It oould not happen now.

quick 1 it's a woman a 
on at all I" ^ ^

1 "mBut you h.ven'trtiy clothe» on, not 
even shore and asking. ” reMJMirer 
Bel lei-de, " and yorfare cold. Where are
,“rThêÿbëré?.bout e mile from here, op 

in the perk. I pulled then ell off so I 
oould outrun the dretors end the curse, 
and so people wouldn't know me. end I did 
outrun them end people got «oared of me 
end ran ewey end the horses ell got scared, 
too, end I ran to here end am going to stay,
*°The engineer's old stiff end greeey over- 
ells were produced by toe firemen, end the 
now ehtvoting girl wee induced to P“t them 
on. Then th* old ooet wee brought end 
wrapped .round the slender form Mid 
buttoned np to the ohm. A light w«* 
brought end both men ware astonished to 

before them • tell, slender, dehoete- 
looking women, with e skin ee white »* 
enow, an oval tare with refinement, cultiva
tion end intellect showtng in every line, 
dark gray eyes, with e ^pa'Fnng. alert 
expression, and black hair. The Nor 
Haletai street patrol waggon was onllod, 
and the poor girl wae taken to the Bert 
Chicago avenue elation, but »n hour later 
she was returned to ths sanitarium to 
charge of the physicians.

j* RELIC OF OTHER DAYS.

The Late Dnehee* of C»uil>ridge Congratu
lated her Son on hie Heventleth Blrtlv

Dear me ! how

Next d%y that idle, naughty lass 
Would rearrange her hair,

And ponder long before the glass 
Whioh bow she ought to wear ;

And often she'd neglect her task,
itfiiS&BS&. end art ;

“ Why do yon blush like that r 
And now she'd haunt with footsteps slow 

That mead with cowslips yellow,
Down which she'd met a week age 

That stupid, staring fellow.
Our girls are wiser now. 

'Iwae very quaint, 'twee very strange, 
gxtrsfcely strange, you ma at allow.

Dear me I how modes and customs change 
, . , It opuld not happen now.

And si for him, that fotglsh lad,
He'd hardly dose an eye,

And look so woe-begone and sad.
He'd make hie mother cry.

“ He goes," she’d say, “ from bad to worse I 
My boy, so blithe and brave.

Last bight I found him writing verse 
About a lonely grave 1"

And lo I next day her nerves he’d shock 
With laugh and song and ca| er ;

And there T—she’d find a golden lock 
Wrapped up in tissue paper.

lo the

isâAND SHE LOVES HIM STILL.

Our boys are wieer now. 
‘Twas very quaint, 'twee very strange.

Extremely strange, you must allow.
Dear me I how modes and customs change 1 

It oould aothappen now.

.1

The Beyond.
It eeemeth such a little way to me,

NIAGARA FALLS PARK. AndprtretefrèîSè'Xr“hregrewntsl»14 1

*$r f «reredta-ô^mtaetreare Heps to «JS»jaBR2fflRS»{
\ Increase Their Revenue. As journeying friends bring distant countries
In Qieir annual report the commissioners ne“-

HSSMRSB
I know I feel that those who've gone from here 

Come near enough to touch my hand.
I often think, but for our veiled eyes,
We should find Heaven round about us lies.

or
J

mentation of the receipts, 
construction of an electric

One was the 
railway between 

the park and Queenstown, another the 
establishment Of a line of coaches to run 
between the Mowat and Dofferin gates, and 
thé third suggested She leasing of the old 
museum for the purposes of a restaurant 
and the assumption of the right to lake and 
dispose of photographic views in thé park. 
The first scheme is under consideration. 
The second has been decided upon. Ten
ders were advertised for and a contract 
will be signed in a day or two with Mr. 
Kennedy, of Niagara. Instead of the 
park commissioners making a charge of 
ien cents per head for admis

sion to the island portion of the 
>ark and fifty cents for each carriage, 
noluding all its occupants, the new 

arrangement will be that persons may be 
driven in ’busses to the islands end admit- 
ted for 26 cents each. Of this amount the 
commissioners receive 7 cents and the oon- 
tractor 18 cents. It is believed that not 
only will visitors favor the new arrange
ment, but the receipts will be larger on 
account of the increased number who will 
visit that portion of the park. The res
taurant will be more of a convenience to 
visitors than a money-making concern, 
although it will net the commissioners 
something. The photographers who used 
to infest the park and make themselves a 
nuisance are all turned out. However, 
many visitors, when arrayed in their rub
ber armor, want to have their pictures 
taken, and many parties wish to have a 
photograph of bits of views with themselves 
as an interesting part of it. Therefore it has 
been decided ta let 
camera establish himself in ^ 
certain restrictive conditions an 
ment of 81,000 a year. These arrange
ments, it is hoped, will this year reduce the 
deficit that last year startled the commis
sioners with its proportions.

, now 
sameA London cable says : The demis* of 

the venerable Duchess of Cambridge within 
three months of completing her 92od year, 
and just ten days after congratulating her 
eon on the mornin < of his 70th birthday,, 
severs the last remaining link which con- 
oacts the Court of George HI. with bis 
granddaughter. Although the Duchess 
was able to receive representatives of four 
generations, who brought their presents as 
usual on July 26 h last, it was only too 
evident that her strength was failing fast- 
In the following month she took to per bed, 
from which she never again rosé- There 
was no pain or suffering at the last, and, 
although she was nnable to listen to the 
martial music she loved so well, a piano 
was wheeled into her bed room that she 
might enjoy the singing and playing Of 
Signer Tosti. Her memory retained its 
full vigor, and almost to the end she could 
reeollect the events of the day quite as dis
tinctly as the conversations of George III. 
end Queen Charlotte, or such remote 

her standing oo the terraoe at 
Rompenheim and seeing Napoleon riding 
•way after his defeat at L°ipeio. The 
Duchess, in spite of her kindness of lvart, 

i women of iron will and indomitable 
y. g ha entertained decided opinions 
frtain subjeoto, and never failed to 

them. In her George IV always 
geone obampion.for ehe never 
dnese to her brother-in-law,

diamonds

I cannot make it seem a day to dread 
When from this dear earth I shall Journey out 

To that still dearer country of the dead,
And loin the lost ones so long dreamed about. 

I leve this world, yet shall I love to go 
And meet the friends who wait for me,
I never stand about a bier and see 

The seal of death set on 
But that I think, one more to welcome me 

When I shall cross the intervening space 
Between this land and that one over there— 
One more to make the strange Beyond seem fair.

me well-loved face,

And so for me there Is no sting to death, 
And so the grave has lost its victory ;

It is but crossing with abated breath 
And white, set face, a little strip of sea.

To find the loved ones waiting on the shore. 
Mere beautiful, more precious than before.

*■

The Touching Tale of the Pampered Pug.
The Lady Geraldine Montagu sat by the shim- 

Fortescue wae reading
a Persian rug, 
lay her precious pug.

In glimmer of gold and satin sheen the little 
darling was dressed :

A point-lace raff encircled his neck ; he'd-a dia
mond on his breast ;

And seraphio sweet as the moonlight pale,
Was the bangle’s gleam round the puggy's taij,
The Lord Plantagenet closed his book ; down on 

his knees he dropped ;
With a languishing look her hand he took, and 

the fateful qneetion popped.
Alas for the Lord, and alas for his salt—
He had knelt him down on that sleeping brute.

thou be mine?" he stopped 
, as the teeth met

But never a moan or sigh gave he,
And his voice was calm as the shimmering sea.
" Oh I speak, my love, and be as quick as yon 

conveniently can;
Your precious pup is eating me up ; he has 

crunched my right knee-pan.
Let him gnaw awav in his pampered pride,
If yon will only say you’ll be my bride."

she cried, " he'll surely die," and 
i her fawn-like feet ;

nes and macaroons, with
r's leg 
I beg.

“ My love has turned to bitterest hate "—her tears 
were falling thick ;

“ I am snre," she said, with drooping head, " that 
you have made him sick ;

I can never feel the same for y ou
ït Is beet we part. Adieu ! adieu I "
He limped away whore the breakers 

life is wreeked," be cried,
Then gave a leap down the rocky steep, and sank 

in the tossing tide.
And the lady glanced at the Persian rug 
" Ah, life is short," she said to the png.

—Mary Bissell Waterman.

mering sea,
And Lord Plantagenet 

aloud from "She." 
At her feet in repo 
With his snub of aevents as

energ

express 
found a cours 
forgot his kin
whose miniature surrounded by

of her most prized treasures.

A FATHER'S RBVENQE,

Angel divine I wilt 
quite enddenlee :

He felt a grip, and a sadden nip 
in his knee.

DIKII AMONG STRINGER*.

A Toronto Woman's «U*d Story and Lone'y $55tor of the
w-

pay.
A Harris ville despatch save : Mrs. Annie 

Gardner, aged 32, was found dead in bed at 
this place on Friday morning. Five years 
ago she was a happy wife and the moth.r
of two bright boys. She then lived with

ended the

her husband in Toronto. An estrange 
occurred and one night her husband took 
the two bo 
distracted
after a weary search, located him 
Green Bush, a small village six miles south 
of Harrisville. Mrs. Gardner came by 
steamer to Harrisville, bnt her husband 
learned of her arrival and at once fled to 
Saginaw, where the two boys 
died. The mother followed the 
Baginaw, only to learn of the death 
two boys and that the father had buried 
them in an obscure spot. Bhe, after a long 
search, found ths 
mains exhumed 
Then the heart- 
this i
shelter and friends She. was a

» THE OHIRF OF BURGLARS."
" Oh, H

•he sprang to 
“ He has lived upon pru 

never a taste of meat.
And, oh, there’s a piece of your I 
In his sweet little mouth ; fly at

eavenl"
ys and came to Michigan. The 
wife and mother followed, and

A Noted Feat of the Late Clutch Donohue
The death of •• Clutch " Donohue at 

Kingston the other day brought to a ter
mination the career of one of the most 
successful and clever thieves in America. 
Borne of " Clutch " Donohue's adventures 
read as if taken from a page of romance. 
On the find of February, 1871, just before 
the office dosed,* men, now supposed to hsve 

Donohue, entered the South Kensing
ton National Bank, Philadelphia, and in
formed the cashier that he had received a 
hint that the institution was to be robbed, 
and had been sent to rive the information. 
The manager at once detailed two watch 
men to guard the premises at night. While 
these men were in the building the same 
night, two policemen in uniform rapped at 
the door, and were admitted upon explain
ing that the superintendent of police had 
become apprehensive that the bank was to 
be robbed that night, and that he had sent 
them to help keep watoh. They enent a 
couple of hours in the office, and then 
about o'clock one of the constables ex 
pressed the opinion that it was dry work, 
at the same time suggesting that a little 
whiskey would not go bad. The watch
men fell in with the idea, and 
in uniform oould not openly enter a saloon 
to buy a bottle of wniskey, one of the 
watchmen went for It. While he 
the two uniformed men suddenly fell upon 
the remaining watchman, and after bind, 
ing and gagging him, looked him np in a 
small room. When the second watchman 
returned, he was treated in a similar 
manner, and then the bogus, policemen 
opened the door for their pale who, with 
muffled sledge-hammer, wedges and jim
mies, forced open the vault and stole 8100,- 
000, over 860,000 being in cash and the 
balance in securities. The latter were 
afterwards returned to the bank, but none 
of the thieves were ever convicted.

z
afterwards 
husband to

Play. " My *

i9 grave and had their re- 
and buried in the cemetery, 
broken mother returned to

place, where bar .ad .lory g.iood her 
■neiter and friends She. was still young, 
bat os re and sorrow had whitened her heir, 
and her bowed form seemed more Ijke that 
of a person far advanced in years than that 
of a woman of her age. Then came her 
death, and the coroner's jury returned a 
verdict that Mrs. Gardner died through the 
visitation of God by natural causes.

Kissed by the Lipe of Death.
I cradled my child in my arms,

My babe, like a paradise bloom 
Blown down on the breath of a song,

And held by a thread of the loom 
That weavetn all things beautiful—

Even flowers and fair, earthly things,
And purpling mists borne through the gates 

On the sunset's shadowy wings.

Latest Scottish News.

The hon. 
re that the

-w And then, as I sat in the dtisk,
I sang in a confident tone :

" Mine, all mine. No matte* what pomes, 
■ This blossom is always thine own." 

But, loi as the words left my lips,
A stranger bent over me there, 

Disputing possession with me 
Fbr this, of all flowers the most fair.

ROTH BAD SHOTS,

PI*to! Practice Between a Robber and an 
Express Agent. President of the Local Government

in the f--------* *“““** n-------------
born at

sa the menpresent British Government, was 
Dundee 61 years ago.peg despatch says ; At Indian 

Head yesterday morning^aVbola attempt 
was made to rob the C. P R and Domin- 
ion Express Company’s office of a largo 
sum of money. Agent Lewie had retired 
at 11 30 leaving three packages of money in 
charge of Night Operator Ross lor ehi 
ment. About midnight a map came to 
waiting-room office and rapped. On o 
ing the upper half of the door a mas 
man presented a full cooked revolver^» 
ing Roes, and said, “ I want that money 
you have in the drawer without a word 
Ross went to the drawer across the office, 
keeping hie eye on the robber until he go» 
bold of his revolver lying in the drawer 
with the money. He then immediately 
blew out the lamp, and the robber fired in
stantly, just missing the operator. Ross 
returned the fire just as the robber turned 
to go out of the waiting-room. The bullet 
penetrated the door behind him. Ross 
then followed him to the platform, where 

y exchanged shots again, the second bul
let from the robber penetrating Boss’ h*L 
Police have arrived from Qu'Appelle and 
will take np the trail by whioh the robber 

1 escaped in the darkness.

May A Man Starve Himself?
An Atlanta paper says : M The long and 

fatal last of John Adams (under arrest for 
some monetary transaction) has excited the 
wonder of the public, and various com
ments on the course of those who had him 
in charge are heard. Are they responsible 
for hie death. That question was freely 
dismissed about Atlanta yesterday, shd the 
opinions expressed were varied. Many 
people thought that the officers in whose 
oare Adams was are responsible for bis

wjrsafsfSEgra
that right. Could he have been kept alive? 
Physicians say he omfld."

A Winni
Programme, 
ys : The city of 
Stanley to open

mber next. > ^ 
fair wrote |

" Not thine, but my loved one," he said,
". And this is the seal of my right."
He kissed the white brow of the 

And, smiling, peeeed into the nig 
Oh I I knew the face of him then ;

As I felt the chill of hie breath,
I knew that the child in my anus

by the lips of Death ; 
—Good Hontekeeping,

was away
child, 
light.106

HP
Had been kissed

sked
CURIOUS PUUNCTATIOM.

The Nonsense Made by Placing the Pointe 
in the Wrong Places.

A man who was suddenly taken sick 
“ hastened home while every means for 
his recovery were resorted to. In spite of 
all hie efforts, he died in the triumphs of 
the Christian religion." “ A man was 
killed by a railroad oar running into 
Boston, supposed to be deaf." A man 
writes : ** We have decided to erect a 
sohoolhouse 
600 scholars 
certain railway the following luminous 
direction was printed : " Hereafter, when 
trains in an opposite direction are approach
ing each other on separate lines, conduc
tors and engineers will be requested to 
bring their respective trains to a dead halt 
before a point of meeting, add be careful 
not to proceed till each train has passed 
the other."

A steamboat 
oursion, says : 
children half 
A hotel was

Peach Trees In the Garden.
Five or six years ago a neighbor planted 

a dozen peach trees in his garden. In 1887 
he had a few, and in 1888 had several
buehele. A Bmook tree, sold by me six 
years ago, and planted in a crowded corner 
of a village lot, between a woodshed and a

accommodate 
high." On a

large enough to 
s five stories 1the

barn, produced nearly a bushel in 1887. 
The peach tree will thrive and produce in 
places where any other fruit tree would 
die, and seems especially fond of growing 
close to» building, with its roots down 
among the foundation stones. A little tree 
that oame up last summer has given me a 
hint that X shall act upon next spring. Its 
branches erow otose against the stones,

to the other.

eri
/ wh

♦ captain, advertising an ex- 
*• Tickets twenty-five cents; 

[-price to be had at the effioe." 
thus advertised : “ This hotel 

will be kept by the widow of the former 
landlord, Mr. Brown, who died last sum- 

— and improved plan." 
“ Wanted, a saddle-horse for a lady weigh
ing about 950 pounds." An Iowa editor 
says : “ We have received a basket of fine 
grapes from onr friend W—-, for whioh 
he will please accept our complimenta, 
some of whioh are nearly two inches in 
diameter." Board may be had at No. 4 
Pearl street for two gentlemen with gas." 
Over a bridge at Athens, Ga., is the follow 
ing : “Any person driving over this bridge in a 
psoe faster than a walk, shall, if a white 
man, be fined |6, and if a negro, receive 
twenty-five lashes, half the penalty to b 
bestowed on the Informer." A newspape 
contained this; “We have two school 
rooms sufficiently large to accommodate 300 
pupils one above another." Another news
paper, in describing the doings of » con
vention at Cleveland, eaid : “ The
procession wae very fine, and nearly two 
miles long, as was also the prayer of Dr. 
Perry, the chaplain."—Printers' Register.

making a flat, fan-like tree, and I am 
going to plant three small trees at the south 
end of the barn, and at the proper time 
bud to desirable varieties. As the trees 
grow I will train them flat against the 
barn, and when old enough to bear protect 
them from the winter’s sun and cold by 
hanging straw mats or evergreen boughs 
over them. In this way, I think, I can 
have peaches in seasons when orchard t 
are winter-killed.—Vick's Magasine.

mer on a new

Believed ta be Dying.

, sMsarsnar saras M
eft be mnoh prolonged.

t à fencing club in London the other 
day a fencer, making a. heavy lunge, 
smashed bis adversary's wire mask and 
drove the foil completely through his eye 
into the brttn, killing him almost instantly.

«• I have an account of a big land did*," 
said the new reporter. “ What head haU
^re-fr,:.pa‘4iLdet,be'53
•fitter.

A Qeeer World to Him.
The minister called one afternoon to see 

Mrs. Brown, and at a moment when ahe 
out of the room,

he said 'Stt&MSSr;
is an unreasonable world, my 

young friend." “ You bet it is," assented 
little Johnnie, in a way that left no doubt 
as to his sincerity. “ Teacher lioks me 
when I don't know enough, and dad takes 
it out of me when t know too mnoh."

A OorduVWeteopae.
Visiting mother in-law—How glad J am 

to see you, my dear daughter.
Daoghtet-in law I am so gl*d to ste 

Mr. Spurgeon hopes to continue preach- you. It is so kind in you to travel that 
ing twice on Sundays, as well as on There- long distance just to see me. Take off your 
day nights, at the Metropolitan Tabernacle things. Now that yon are here you must 
for many months to oome. No permanent not think of leaving us before the first train 
injury remains from hie reoent accident. in the morning.

life ing mood, 
“ThWtisfencingAt

i ont of the 
man mashes

the snake A Falsetto Yoioe.
fie (In the background to hie partner)— 

What charming teeth Miss Smyler has ; 
don't you think so?

I She—Well, to tell the truth, I must say 
I liked her last set better.It is not what we intend, but what we 

are, that make* us useful it made him feel hot,
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